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TAFT PREDICTS BACK

TO FARM

favors Conservation Of Aim of Wife Is

Agricultural lands

01 tlation

Says Education Will Find

Solution for High Cost

Of Living

Ov Associated Press.
KANSAS CITY, Mc, Sept. 25.

President Tnft returned to Missouri
tonight anil addressed the Nntlon.il

Conervntioii congress. Tho gigantic
Lai1 was not half large enough to nc-- c

intnodute the people who wanted
ta get in. His Hpeccli wan nf
fitntittical nature nnd called attention
b the necessity of conserving farm
land. 11c predicted the "back to
the lnnd" movement would lto larger
in the next decade. The Improve-
ment in agricultural education he
faid would prove n solution of the
higher cost of living, "but the time
wi never como when tho pcoplo will
he nimble to feed themselves."

Tnft made eleven addresses in

KansnH towns .today nnd was highly
flensed at the enthusiasm shown.

"As soon ns I get adequate, in-

formation from tho tariff board I

wi recommend the reduction of the
tariff," was tho statement which
teemed to ?et nt rest tho report thnt
thero will be delay in tariff revision.

He was on the go constantly from
7:10 n. in. I'M ho'nfrlvcu hero at 0:30
Ibis evening.

ASTOB-FOEO- E WEDDINO

(OLl'MHUS, '0., Sept.
Astnr-Forc- o wedding nnd
vital subject of divorce- is
fussed nt tho Christian

rfcrencc which began n
on In this city today,

of all denominations 'arc
at the conference. Many
speakers will bo present.

The
tho whole
to-b- cr

two days'

represented
prominent

GOPFSK.

NEW Sept
412 50 to $l.02j.

Lake, $12.32 to $12.87 tfi.

Casting, $12.25 to $12.50.

SAN FRANCISCO

READY FOR

ELECTION

By Associated Press.

25.

Churches

YOHK,

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Sept. 25

Tins city will hold Hb first municipal

eleetlon under the direct primary law

tomorrow. Thore arc six moyorality

Candldntfta linf nnlv tWO. I. H. Mc

Carthy, tho incumbent nnd James
If Tph, Jr., nro conceded to navo
tlance of election. Tho total voto

estimated at 73,000.

PRESIDENT OF

LOS ANGELES

BANK DIES

By Associated Press.
LOS ANGELKS, Cal., Sept. 25.

Russell J. Waters, president nf the
Citizens National Hank, long identi-

fied with the business interests of

Southern California and a former rep-

resentative Is congress, died tonight
"iter a long Illness.

MOVEMENT

Better Than

Husband
Ily Associated Prcii. 4

DB.VVKH, Colo., Hcpt. 2- ,-
Koscntlng n blow from her litis- - f
band, Mrs. Charles K. Patter- -

son shot and killed him this
afternoon in this city, after ho
fired five times at her. Their
troubles began four months af- -

ter their marriage when the hus- -

band sued for a divorce, naming
Kmil Strauss, a millionaire of 4
Chicago, for alienation. Tho
suit whs Inter withdrawn.

PROMOTER STILL

AT LEE
SAN FHANCISCO, Cal., Sept. 25- .-

I)r. (Irant Lyman, the federal prison
er who escaped Inst night from the
Oakland hospital, is still at largo,
and officers are without any theory
as to his whereabouts. Lymnn wns
arrested on 11 charge of defrauding
investors in the Panama hand Com

pany to the extent of $50,000?

ANOTHER FLYER

DASHED

DEATH

ly Associated Press.

TO

NASSAU HOUhKVAKH, u.
"ri l)ur nir 1110 aviation iinev

this afternoon, Dr. N. J. Clark, au
cimnfoiir nvlnt'or. fell two hundred

feet and was killed.

rilLVKB

NEW YOHK, Sept 25-Si- lvcr

unchanged.

NCENDIARY ORE

BURNS FOUR

rniPAno. 111.. Sent. 25.-F- our per
r..rn smotherod to death early

today In a fire, said to bo Incendiary

in origin, which partly destroyed two

tint bi.ildinu. The other occupants

rscaned In their night clothes,

BOTH AVIATORS

REPORTED IN

TROUBLE

Associated Press.Hy
..Mi'BTfiu'N. N. Y.. Sent. 25.

Rodger' aeroplane was so badly

wrecked nt Red House yes crday that

ho will not bo aUJo to uy iuiu ...
Thursday.

Rain mops Fowler

EMIGRANT GAP, Cal., Sept
l.nl PVCB 10 Will ltunivi ..v.-- -

In.t.n the flight over
ablo

tho Sierra

tomorrow but is not sure ow-ln- J

to tho heavy rain. If the rain

continues he win noi

to

PRESCOTT, ARIZONA, WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 27, I9II.

HARRINGTON ORDERED TO

ANSWER QUESTIONS PUT

TO HIM BY GRAND JURY

Harrow Declares
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Order
Ground For Defense to

LOS 25. -
for the de

in tho Mc Nam urn cast; to
all put to him by the

The that
had the and

that was not
to tho as nn at- -

so ho had not to
not the

was set ns the date for htm
to tho

Court Gives

New Judge to Preside At
Trial of McNamaraa

Asioclated Press.
ANGELES, Cal., Sept.

udge ltordwcll today ordered John
Harrington, attorney

fense ans-
wer questions
grand jury. court declared

investigated matter
finds Harrington strict- -

related defense
orney valid excuse

nnswer questions. Next
Monday

appear before grnnd jury.

is

ENORMOUS PROFITS OF

TOBACCO COMBINATION

1 .... 1 1 - e 1. 1 n I r. il . in nn.ni nrt. I
ill 1110 iuiiiiiviiii; nviMMisii ui um i k"- - " ... i . n ....,,

Preildcnt Taft. Hut by tho combination's broad "
Knox Smith, commissioner of corpo
rations, gives Interesting data of tho
tobneco Industry nnd the vast earn- -

ng power thut out of Its sub
stantial control by the great tobacco
combination:

Letter of
Washington, Sept. 25.

Sir: I have the honor to submit
herewith II of n Kcport on tho
Tobacco Industry. It deals with
arnings, capitalization, and invest

ment.

It shows the voit earning power
that urisen from substantial control
of 11 largo industry. The great To- -

mcco Combination, which centers
round the American Tobacco com-

pany, started in with $25,000,000
capitalization, operating only in cig
arettes. Hy 1D0S It controlled nbbut
four-fifth- s of tho whole domestic
tobacco industry, except cignrs, and
a its capitalization exceeded $3HI,

000,000. This concentration is tho
basis of the combination's groat. earn
ing iwwer. High rates of earnings
hnvo gone with monopolistic control
of tho Industry, and tho tno uc
greo of control tho less tho Tate. Tho
uronf of this follows here. (Mates
of earnings are hcrelng computed in
nil eases on tho actual investment
including borrowed funds as estnh
llshed by the liureaM. "Earnings"
are the net before deducting Interest
charges,)

Submittal.

Earnings a Whole
In the combination's earnings

were over 18 per cent on the actual
Investment. They roio In 1801 to
more thnn 21' per cent. It was then
operating principally, and with
practical monopoly, in cigarettes. In
1805 came expansion into oilier
branches, a keen competitive strug

SOCIALISTS NAM

FULL STATE

TICKET

E

Hy Associated Prrss. '
PHOIINIX, Ariz., Sept.

met here today and nominated a

full state ticket, headed for governor
by W. P. (Inlentlne of Olohe. The
other nominees are fur secretary of
state, (Jeorgo Newspole, of Phoenix;
auditor, J. L. Milton, of Wllleox;
treasurer, J. D. 'Murtln, of Phoenix;
attorney general, J, H. Morrison, of
Hensnn; superintendent of public In-

struction, Win. M, Clayton, of Saf-ford- ;

supreme court, W. 8. Crowe, of
Globe; IL L. Morton, of Yuma, and
F. O. White, of Florence; United
States Senators, K. U, Himontoo, of

W1'v"1 4& V

' tis

was released on his own
the court placing no

pcnnlty on him if he refuses to an-

swer the
At the outcome Clarence Darrow,

chief counsel for the defense,
the order of the court gnvo the de-

fense ground asking a new judge
to sit nt the trial. Davis
for the defense declared, "We do
not want to go to trial before a judge
who not satisfied that the attor-
neys that the defense are not trying
to intimidate the state's

,.IA Mllti.n Hrnh .,..
Herbert 1000 '"T" '

nriscs

Part

1800

18M)

said

rlninlnntinn nf tho wliitlc InilustrV I V

took effective shape. Its earnings
from that date cover the great bulk
of tho industry. In 1001 they were
13 per cent, in 1003 over 10 per
cent, Jind from 1001 to 1005 the over
age was per cent, or
yearly.

This was the earning iiowcr of sub
stantial the result of the

above stated.
Earnings In Particular Branches
Here nppcars, even more

tho earning power of
control. In the snuff business tho

has an almost
00 per cent of the whole

business. From a rate of less than
0 per cent In the first year (1001),
the earnings rose in 1003 to 15 per
cent und 1O00 to over 22 per cent.
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Ask For

Harrington
recognlznncc,

questions.

Lccompts

witnesses."

monopoly,
concentration

strikingly
concentrnted

combination complete
monopoly

Conversely,

competition,

exceedingly

competition

BAND

Isidore
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HUNDREDS

Popular Couple

Murdered In

Wyoming
Associated Press. 4

CHEYENNE, Wyo., 25.
bodies of Jenkins

his a
ranch hou'c nt Wyo.,

shot. Jenkins
of Former

Richards Wyoming
Jenkins of

Is
all

surrounding as
y his

tno

STILL KILLING IN

mis
WASHINGTON, D. C,

Knsign Palter commanding

was killed
yesterday at Yncans Is.- -

iinrl nt thn Arnlil
.....j.

to

less

as

for

in

Details have not
received at department.

TAKING STEPS

TD SECURE

.
MONEY

YORK, Sept. offlcc

steps to so
common stock of tho com cure the possession of more than

tmny, originally all "wnter," paid hundred thousand dollars which they
tier cent dividends in 1009 and 27 believe is kort In reserve by Jnred

per cent In 1010. Flagg, Jr., others, nrrcsted
In the controlled "smokluir- - urday 00 a change of violating

tobacco" business average the postal laws Investors
of important subsidiaries In- - His included former Unit

creased 17 per cent in to cd States Daniel N. Mor

55 per cent In 1909. K"n . 4eeiy.
the subsidiaries engaged

the flat-plu- business, with more
active In year earned

cent, In less than per
cent.

Finally, in the rdgar huslncs, of
which tho combination controls not
over cent, its rate of
has never exceeded per cent, and
from 1001 1008 averaged less than

per cent. This business, however,
losses

1002 und 1003. Here were severo
nnd low earnings.

(Continued Page Four.

ny Associated Press.
NACO, Ariz., Sept. '.&- .-

Kscoboza, who rebelled against the
election of Senor Oayon vice
governor of Honors, it said to bo be'

Dy
Sept.

The Tom
nnd wife were .found nt

Hcdbank,
today, both Mrs.
was the daughter
Governor of

was manager the
Kichards ranch. There great
excitement here and over
the country Jen- -

king und wife were well
Known oil over state.

Sept.
Hell, tho

gunboat Tnntnngn( by

native, the
tnmlu. I'lillinnlno

"",wounded, been.
the navy

N'KW
authorities today took

The snuff

20
and Sat

hltfhlv night
tho earn- - to defraud

Ings Its asociacs
from 1000 Treasurer

'lennyson

per 1000

per earnings

MM IS

BY ASSASSIN

KIBV, Ius4s, Sept. 25. Dmitri

Hogroff, the sitassln uf Premier
Stolypin who was condemned by court
martial was hanged today.

REBEL. FORCE IStop MOTHER

Mil OF EIGHT

DEAD

11 Associated Press.
WH A Ml BLEB, Cal., Sept.

PAID

IS

so.
twoen Arlzne and the Chlanas mines. Mrs. Itebw Jeffries, mother
where he is selling cattle, food and niu J. Jeffries, dlrd at the family
supplies. He entered Arlzpe and e-- n'"" here tonight at the age of 71

mred much loot last week and ul nue is survivd uj nor hui- -

ffitliiwrrs huvi. degenerated Into a band d fight children, lire sons

bandit band, Government troops leff three daughters, all of wkm Hvi
Cananea last nlfflit after him. here. Jameg J. and JObn Jeffries

wn() kr0 ntrattair la Alaska will net
Globe, and B. Johnson. Phoenix, and reach HeattU before; next Tuestlar.

FORTY-EIGHT-H YEAR.

PERISH N

FRENCH BATTLESHIP

Prtde ol top m
Into fiptils

Disuter is Almost Without
Precedent in Naval

History

Hy Associated Press.
TOULON, France, Sept. 25. More

than three hundred officers and mea
of the French battleship Libcrte lost
their lives when tho ship was torn
apart nnd sunk 1 11 Toulon harbor by
an explosion of its magazines early
today. It is the greatest disaster that
hus over befallen the French navy In
magnitudo nnd Is almost without pre-
cedent in tho nnnnls of tho world's
fighting ships. The explosion oc-

curred uf 5:52 o'clock and as a re-

sult there was 11 n outbreak of fire
which spread so rapidly that thers
was no time to flood the magazines.
The force of the explosion was ter-
rific and it will bo sovcrnl days be-

fore the exact death roll is knows.
The detonation shattered windows ia
the city nnd was heard for mile.
Mnny seamen in adjacent boats scran- -
bled to tho rescue in small boats bat

early nil were sunk nnd many are
Sieved to have lost their Uvea ia

is manner. The battleship ltepub--

llque was nearby nnd was stove in
nnd badly damaged by flying pieces

arnlorplate.
Thero were three distinct explosions

The last was the greatest nnd'n few
minutes nfter a black pall overcast
the harbor mid In less thnn nineteen
minutes not n vestige of the Libcrte
remained.

The complement of the ship was
12 men 112 of whom were on shore

Icnve.
The enure of the fire is not known.

As soon at it wns found it Could not
ho controlled the officer blew tho
signal "lot .him save himself who
can," nnd tho sea was soon black
with1 men who jumped Arcrboard,
nearly all of whom were drowned.

V
ZJUO.

"NEW YOHK, Sept. 25 Lead $4.40
to $1.50.

LOVETT FAILS

TO

Hy Associated Prtss.
NEW YOHK, Sept. 25.-Ko- bert H.

Lovctt, president and chairman of
the executive board of the Harrimsn
lines, would not discuss the report
that ho has been succeeded by Julius

director of mainten
ance today. Lorctt' duties are oner
ous and this, isdded to the fact that
he in not as railroad
man, lendj impetus to the report.

ON

CONFIRM

RFPORT

Kruttsehnitt,

experienced

STRIKE CALLED

ILLINOIS

CENTRAL

fly AMoetsUd PrM.
M KM PI i 18, Tnn Hpt. 25. - A

general strike of all miW of ta
federated employes of tU Ullsols
Central rallrosd hss b'eo Ue.larsi.
It iaeiudes clerks, maeUnUta. bellfr- -.. . al. m .a ' t . si a'" .ill a .1ror representative In Congress, JonnlTiie junerai win vt aeiayea uaui 1 waHtrs aaa oiceri,

Halberg, of Jerome. j their arclVaV' '4j'u
' .. '. J W "t ?JCtl

nv huadrtd

X
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